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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SCHOVANEC NAMED GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIR 
CHARLESTON--Ellen Schovanec, daughter of Mary Joe Schovanec 
of Naperville, is a co-chair for Eastern Illinois University's 
annual Greek Week, April 17-24. 
Greek Week consists of competitive games between Eastern's 
fraternities and sororit~es, such as obstacle3, relay races, ~~z-
o-war a~d Greek Sing. During the week, Eastern's Greek community 
a~so raises ~aney for worthwhile philanthropies. 
Co-chairs are selected by the university's student activi-
ties office and serve as the steering committee for Greek Week/ 
with responsibility for an individual area of the event. 
Schovanec, a senior speech comm~nication ma:or, is respons:-
ble fer public relations during the event. She is a 1990 graduate 
of Naperville Central High School. 
Eastern, locate~ in Charleston, places its highest priority 
en teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
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